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I Difference I 
■ Between 

Our 
Deter
mination 
Sale and 
Others 
That You 
Read 
About 
Is This s 8

hell* w-tunnm.Horse PastureABSOLUTE
security;

C/fy offfaai/toa VSKISKKBLSfcgagPW month. For full pnrtltMilara write iw 
minion School of Telegraphy, Youge-str#»* 
Arcade, Toronto.

10TO RENT
l

rp O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE | 
A nlslied summer residence at Hamilton
ss?rfiififor Api,ly M,ai,n* *Trying To Get Steel ! rust 

Hamilton Working Hard
Federation of England and ^America 

Depends on the Annexation 
of Canada.

WewarThree miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Genuine floeHi
êCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

D Y COMPETENT BUSINESS MANV, 
mj Englishman, speaking, reading iu<i 
w siting French fluently, situation ns 
vein*, Province <>f Quebec preferred: beS “ 1 
of references; etrV-tly temperate; age I 
Address P. O. Box 1532, Three HI . ere* % 
Quebec. N *

• /

DON MILLS ROADNew York, July 15.—The Idea ot an Anglo- 
Saxon federation, making England, Aus
tralia, South Africa aud Canada a Joint 
nation with the United State», is one of 
greet attraction, because it is within the 
bound* of possibility. Utopias aud mll-

Negotfations Have Been Going o i for Six Weeks With the U.S. 
Steel Corporation. Says a New York Despatch.
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ê Four Dollars a MonthHamilton, July 15.—(Special.)—it la 
thought here that Hamilton is still in the 
race for one of the branches of the United 
States Steel Corporation. It has been an
nounced that a branch will be located at 
Port Coll>orne, and It is claimed that the 
corporation has an option on the plant of 
the Hamilton Steel & Iron Company of 
this city. When the director» of the local 
conc/.ri were asked about the rumor to-day 
they refused to either deny or confirm It.

Taken to Cells.
Patrick Myles, who has l>een out from 

the Old Land for only a few weeks, got 
himself arrested this evening for denounc
ing the government in unparliamentary lan
guage. He gathered crowds at several 
points in the city, and was taken to the 
ceils by P.C. Ltbke.

Caused a Sensation.
James Weir of the Customs Department,

Toronto, who was stationed in this city 
until a few months ago, has made very fcnnltmis In the air are attractive in an 
grave charges 
tor of Inland
that the accusation is of general mtacon- 
duct, covering several years, aud includes within the range of practical politics. The 
the charges of misuse of money and of re- j federation of all English colonies has been, 1

1 «- - »=*>«. «—*»- -, *,«***\ 
real, has been appointed by the govern- e<l statesmen as Joseph Chamberl iln and 
nient to make an Investigation. This an- j Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The Incorporation of 
nouncement has caused a sensation In the 
city.

fflust Bear Signature of 1
articles for sale.

against W. V. MW 1er, CoHec- evanescent way, but this union of English- 
Revepue here. It Is claimed Bpeeidng races Is something which comes ARGJ8 FAMILY TENT 

9h erboume-st reel.
FOIt SALE,L

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ad: 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

y MALL TEXT FOR SALE, 567 SHKit. 
kA bourne-street.”See Pec-Si mil. Wrapper Below.

▼ary naan and as ,uy 
ptakauMfn

A OR SALE
1 lift» 8 too.4.

CHEAP -ONE CRANE* 
Apply Box 56, WorktV

Pi {
-

j Canada with the United States has always 
| been held practicable and ult.mntely pro- 

Over 3000 excursionists joined the grocers’ ! bnble. It is not going so very much furl her 1 
pintle at Niagara Fail» to-day. All the gro- to Imagine a treaty whlcb should amalga- I
eery stores in the o*.ty were closed. It took _. . . . .
four long trains on the G. T. R. to carry mflte 8,1 these e,emeiits in some sort of 
the excursionists. federation.

This is the subject of an able and sensible, 
bog* by John It. Dos Tassos of the New 
York bar, called, “The Anglo-Saxon Cen
tury and the Unification of the English- 
Speaking People." Mr. Dys Tassos advo
cates the union of all English-speaking peo
ples by steps which, he claims, to lie natu
ral and effective. Believing the only real 
obstacle to a complete entente to arise
from the situation of Canada, he urges her 1 Retail Merchants Engaged In For- 
voluntary Incorporation with, the American warding Scheme *
republic as a preliminary step. As an off- j
set to the Canadian sentiment for a sepa- A proposition has been submitted to the 
rate national existence he propose» the es- , Retail Merchants’ Association which prom- 
tabilshment of a common, interchangeable j l*5^* cheaper telephone, electric light and 
citizenship between all such notions and J Pow*r service than is now supplied by the 
colonies thru the abrogation of the natu- present companies. The new company has 
rallzatiou laws of the United States and I acquired the patents of the Stark Electrl- 
Ureat Britain, so that the citizens of each cal system, and under the system all per- 
can, at will, ui>o» landing in the other’s sons having n telephone on their premises 
territory, tiecome citizens of any of the are supplied with a current of sufficient 
countries dominated by these governments. ! voltage to light any number of lamps, in 
That this is neither visionary nor lraprae- addition to operating any other electrical 
ticable, the author endeavors to prove by appliances they may desire. For- this 
close reasoning on international law. current the maximum charge will be 38 1-3

Tojpake the union permanent and hulls- cent, less than the present published 
soluble, he would introduce free trade be- for electric light service.

The telephone sendee rental will he $0

J. KIRKWOOD, DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520

FMIBUMML 
FIR DIZZINESS.
FIB BIUOUSKft. 
FOR TORPID LIVat. 
Fflf CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SAU0WBMH.

. , , FOB THE COMPLEXION
I MDraia MM.HnjuunvçL_

CARTER’SHappenings. LOST.
y TRAYED OR STOLE.V. ' oN THe'oTH 
k? Inst., from the stables of the Qu^en
City Flour Mills, Toronto Junction, a igljt 

horse, black mane and tail, white 
*Pot on forMiead; heavy build, weighing 
about 1300 lbs. Any Information loading 
to recovery of same wfli be suitably re
warded.

m AMUSEMENTS.
JI Jersey 

♦he series 
More tit

ion to ha 
Inning»— 
Jersey ( 
Clement. 
Bean, ss 
Halllgnn.

• Cassidy. 
McCOrmi 
Tri olln. 
Woods. I 
M< Manu; 
Median,

Munro ParkDrink Radnor Water and Daniel Ora w- 
lord’s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and stores. -jjf>

Bicyclist Hurt.
Elinore Wardcll, a young man who lives 

at 204 King William-street, was carried 
unconscious to the City Hospital in the 
ambulance this evening. His» wheel got 
caught in a rut ou the radial track near 
the corner of Wilson and Eigin-streets, and 
he was thrown violently over the handle 
liars. One of his eyes and bis nose were 
badly cut. The doctors hope to have him 
around again in a few days.

There has been considerable speculation 
over what was going to he built on Fergu- 
xon-avenue, between Main and Jackson- 
st reels. The Magee-Walt on Company an
nounced to-day that they were going to 
build a oofll shed on the block.

During the Summer Carnival 3300 Chinese 
lanterns will be hung along the line of the 
Radial Railway on the Beach.

WEEK JULY 13th.Our sales are held twice 
a year for the purpose 
of cleaning up stock 
—while a lot of the 
sales you read of are 
held daily all the 
round, and consequent
ly become monotonous 
and stale—and to some 
people the word sale 
suggests a scheme to 
entice theiti to buy 
goods at regular prices 
under the guise of 
sale bargains.

We know for a fact 
that our customers do 
not confuse our sales 
witih humbugs, which 
is a source of gratifica
tion to us. So far our 
Determination Sale is 
very satisfactory—best 
we ever had.' 
prices have been raised 
to the top perch, while 
regular prices have 
bÿéii “touched,” as it 
were, for all the dollars’ 
and cents’ profit they 
used to yield.

Come down and look 
through our vast stock 
of clothing and men’s 

«furnishings and save 
all you can while our 
Determination Sale is 
going. It closes Aug.

, ist, and that won’t be 
very long now.

< u that on—from urn pasture!
DunÆbk street, on Tin m.v. July 7 

IvO.,. one roan steer: Parties glv'ng infer, 
matron to finding of same will be rewarded 
by Marshall Bros., Islington.

PETE BAKERCURE SICK HEADACHE.1
German Comedian.

DELMORE and ONEIDACHEAP PHONES AND LIGHT.
Gymnaste. HOTELS.

rp HE •‘SOMERSET,’' CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; 12 (X) n day; special rates by 
the week. Re . in» for gentlemen,. T5e i»p« 
Sunday dinners a «peelalty, 40c. Wlnchn- 
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

HOPPECONFIRMED IN NEW YORK. HComedy Hoop Roller.Murdered for $100.
The police werè notified this morning that 

Charles Huffman, Hagers ville, whose bro
ther lives at 158 East Hunter-street, 
city, was murdered in Chicago. Hla body 
was fouud floating in a canal. It was lmd- 
ly decomposed, but the clothing contained 
a union card bearing the name of Charles 
Huffman. It is supposed that he was the 
victim of sharpers, who wrote to his moth
er in Hagersvllle for money for him, claim
ing he was so ill that he was not able to 
write for himself. Two lots of money, 
amounting to #100. were sent to him, but 
the police think that he never received any
Of It

NIJRPHY /And WILLARD
Comedy Sketch.

KATHRYN FRAHKLYty
A Sweet Singer.

New York, July 15.—(From Our Own 
Man.)—The City of Hamilton has been put
ting up a strong front to coax the U. 8. 
Steel Trust to locate in the Ambitious City, 
instead of at Port Colborne. 
quirlos pursued to-day, The World has dis
covered that a prominent official of the U.

year ! Totals 
•Down 
Toron t 

Downey. 
M bite; 1 
Trine, r.l 
TTnssey, 
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Toronto
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T KOQUOIS IIOTKL, TORONTO, CAN.- . 
1 Centrally situated, corner King an4 

York-stroets: steam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suits; # ' 
rates, $2 and $2 50 per day. O. A. Ornhsaj, *'

:
From in-

VITA6RAPH
New Picture» etc., etc.

Show rain or shine at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m. daily.SAMUEL MAY A, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE © 

^MANUFACTURERS 
established

8. Steel Corporaitloa, holding a responsible 
position with one of the -subsidiary com
panies of the trust, is a relative of the City 
Solicitor of Hamilton, and is doing all in 
Ills power to persuade Schwab anil his fel
lows to go to Hamilton, 
of Hamilton City have been in conference 
with the heads of the trust several times 
within the pat< six weeks in New Yo-rk 
and in Chicago, and have pressed home the 
fact that the smelting works at Hamilton 
would be a fine nucleus for a mam-math 
plant. This consideration has been urged 
as an advantage that Hamilton possesses 
over Port Colboirne.

It is said lierle in financial” circle» that 
the Hon. J. MJ Gtlisnn is the head and 

Sidney B. Woods of the law fir mof Len- front of the proportion to have the U, S. 
nox. Lennox & Woods. Toronto, who used Steel Tniet go to Hamilton. His eonnec- 
to be the correspondent r>f The Mai land tion with the Cataract Power Company 
Empire here, was married this morning In has given him a chance to show Mr.Schwab 
Christ CTiurrh Cathedral to Miss Ethel the advantages of the Hamilton site over 
Brown, daughter of Harry Brown, 12i> West every other in Canada.
Haqnah-street. The bridesmaid was Miss Whatever the Issue, It must be sold that 
Cahourn 
the best man.

RBMTAlTtAN/rS.

HAHLAN’S POINT
FREE

THE GREAT O’BRIENS
AND OTHERS.

T> EFRE8HMENTS— MRS. HECTOR Me- 
XV DON ELL, Fisherman Island, free 
bathing, lev eroatn sodas, fountain drinks 
and nil kinds of refreshments.

Representatives FORTY YEARSAnother Police Raid.
The police raided 40 West Cannon-street 

early this morning, and placed the keeper, 
Mrs. Lydia Street, and an inmate, Gertrude 
8eott, under arrest. The keeper was fined 
$30 and the inmate half that amount. Two 
men were caught in tbejilaee. Their names 
were taken, but they will not be prose-

tween the United Stales anil Great Britain, „ ___ . , . . ,
and the adoption of the same standard of * a 3 ear nnci one cent for each outgoing 
money and weights and measures. To ren- if .* Lï *r«»eï ori
(1er nniied conflict Impossible, he would 1 ,ulePt ‘h-> requirements ot
relv oil fln nrtvitmtion eîmrr business houses the company will -under-

l>f vourao these ire the hie stumhllne flke ,lle tot«l annual coat will nothlüks X' nriduation cMtt omT'fm !"h^ W (or each huMucan
war when feeling la strong enough, aud free I (ifnr£ th°d * J^nnant^ wdll^he justified 
trade, even with Canada, could not be im- | o, tA thl Pôi,î,
lirwcd on the (armors and manolacturcrs of ! thc"Prconlrc^Sooo mhscrlhcrs ^njd when
f?eH,rnXWto^MnyhCnnmH,eîi the" extent
(ctllug. Jhe lni"onp<intlon o( Canada, It „f thin numtier, the work of construction 
lnm been thought, would promptly put out w|„ be proceeded with, 
of occupation whatever farmer» remain lit 
New York and New England, and the in
corporation of England—one shudders to 
think of the outcry of tmr steel and cotton 
makers. Protection is supposed to have 
made this country what it is, and, whether 
the supposition Is right or wrong, we have 
only to loQfc. at the tariff problem lu Eng
land to understand that thi*>ries of free

MW FOR CATALOGUE 
III DAY STREET. 
TORONTO1 BUSINESS CARDS,

S'A DOItLKKS EXCAVATOR - SOL» 
x / coiitracti rs for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marchment 
Head Office 103 YIetorIn-strrit. Tel, Mali 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park noi.Electric Tally-Ho Canada SUMMER RESORTS.Took a Hamilton Bride.

I ISLAND f. MISKOKA LAKESmakes daily tours of the city, calling at 
1 he principal hotels mornings and aft 
noons.

ter-
VBTKRINARY,GLKN echo

The prettiest spot in Muskoka. Finest 
location. House enlarged tills season. Rest 
Mshlug Grounds. $1.50 to $2.(JO per day. 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

Tickets for Sale at All hotel News Stands.
Tally-ho may be engaged evenings by 
private parties. Phone North 1567.

T7l A. CAMI'BKLL, VUTKBINAKÏ 8UIU 
Jn . geon, 0T Buy-atrcet. -Specialist lu dla. 

e* of dog». Telephone Main 141. -

REDISTRIBUTION.
IHamilton Spectator : It I» pretend

ed that the new division of Hamilton 
is made in order to provide for the 
future larger growth of the east end. 

trade or the reverse take deeper root than ; The proper present division of the 
religions. city' Is at Hugheon-etreet. That laIteverthelesa, It Is Just here that history __.
prove» each dreams to he the reverse of j , * on . In: the recom-
vlalonary. Free- trade war long a Utopian mendutlon of local Grits, by the Grit 
dream to English poil-Man». Since Cobden Ontario government. But the local 
It has become their commercial religion, Grits now thiink they cam capture West 
and now we see Chamberlain and Balfour I Hamilton by zigzagging the dividing 
în^JK'nJoIJMonTJèL1’611"1 ‘ em yeain" ! llne *> »8 to throw ward 2 entirely 

The uïï«a^ch SMr D0. Paaaos advo- Into th^west. In the last" local election 
cates would not be an offensive and defen- Mr(* - went Grit by 87 majority 
give allinnep, but a treaty of pommeme and and Ward 5 by 170 majority—mak-
naturalization. He lielleves that both sen- in g the Gvit majorities amount to
tlmeiit and self-interest are driving ns to 207. Ward 3 went Tory by 100 ma
th!» union. The Sjwini»h-Ameriean and Beer 1orltv and ward 4 hv 121—maklnir
wars have entirely changed old acnllmenta. , -rmu «“The ti lives have changed,” sa vs the author, i Tory majority. This leaves a 
“and the buds of great political and Inter- small «balance of 54 in favor of the 
national questions, which have hung so long j Tory party, 
upon 
tore,

ens
Simmons, and J. L. Counsell.was Hamilton has fought hard to get the Steel

Trust for itself. Newark
«me of 
by ml pen 
bad Man 
who wet 
groHPds 
Get-man 
allied the 
vision a*

rp HE ONTARIO VETEHINART COL- 
1 legc. Limited, Tempcrancc-atrest, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and ulght. Se»- * 
elou begins In October. Tel.cphonc Mala 88L

T- ed-7.

“ DOES MY THRONE TOTTER ?”
ASKS MORGAN IN WONDER

SUMMER RESORTS,

-4~ - RUDDER STAMPS.Cut ti TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES— 
O good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, beat fishing, sand bench, -good row 
boats, steamer Franklin; $5 per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge.

rp HE “SOUTHGATE,“ PROUT’S NECK, 
X Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 
scenery unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. M. Kaler. proprietor.

T> CAIRNsT RUBBER STAMPS SEALS, 
XXe stencils typewriters' ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto.•- 24(5 (Newark

Buffn’k»'
Rattcrl.

T>ap<»rte.
1200.

amenltiee have no attraction for him. Se
cluded in the c-nMn of his yacht, ho spends 
every moment of his time, figuring, tele

xing and wondering.
Czar of Trust Finance Gazes In 

Amazement at Rich Men’s 
Panic.

Newport, R.L, July 14,—J. Pierpont Mor
gan’s chronology of a day i

8.30— Arose.
9.15—Took breakfast on the Corsair.
10.05—Came ashore to get his mail and 

learn the condition of the London market.
11.00—Received four telegraphic despatch

es from New York, one of which contained 
opening quotations.

11.45—Sent a long despatch to his firm In 
New York.

1.30— Took lunch on t^ Corsair.
2.30— Received A lengthy telegraphic de

spatch.
2.50—Sent ashore for the closing stock 

quotations.
7.00—Came ashore for his mall.
8.30— Took dinner onFLhe Corsair.

Mr. Morgan is a mystified man. Social

MONEY TO LOAN.
grnp

HI* only eagernfSB Is to get the news 
from Wall-street, his only interest to read 
over the quotations, comparing prices, ar
ranging and rearranging, studying and re- 
studying, the various groups* sending rush 
messages to his representatives in New 
York, and always wondering, wondering.

He cannot understand this panic of the 
rich men. it 1s ti&lto; iiosslble that ho feels 
something personal ittitv Was not. the bull 
market tine to hiar influence alone? Indeed, 
what movement <xf the money interests 
could not the all-pvt ont J. Pierpont Morgan 
control?

The situation answers him, for here sure
ly .In the unprecedented drop jn prices is a 
condition not of hjs/jnaji^ug aud beyond hla 
understanding.

One thing, above all other*», perplexes 
It is the lack of interest in what he

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD] GOODeL 
x\.pianos, organs, horses and I wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly ot 
weekly payments. All business confide», 
tin 1. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, ti King West.

246 40(
rtovlilv 

tnadc It t 
Chester i 
I (lender ti 

a Steelman’ 
the first
FtMH-k A
l>y the b 
Innings.

Mrst K
Jhi-vide-m 

„ ïloclipstei 
Rntterh 

Fuller.
Seeond

QliKhe*ter
J’rorlden'.*

Batterie
Digging.

M AMb»i:ok»AF
rooms, pure spring water, sandy 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

! HOUSE, WINDERMERE. 
First-class board, large 

beach. 
$6.00 to

7
AyTMONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
1U pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding houses^ without security, easy pay* 
monts; largest business In 43 principe! 
cities. Tolman. 00 Victoria-street. ed /

ST. CATHARINES. ClK0- ° merson, chartered ac- i J■ ; IJC countant. Auditor, Assignee. Ron» * 
Refurnished, new-ly decorated, complete 32- 27 Wellington-street East, Torimte. x «

In all its arrangements. .Is now' op 
patronage of the traveling putxii 
spectfally solicited.

The finest and mo«t complete sample 
rooms in the city. An experienced porter 
especially detailed to attend to commer-

>the trees of histoids, green and Ira 
have suddenly /ripened.” -----

num,.n',l,sl*‘iies ' the County ot Kent Is to be gerry-
finÂS’U<fertitî!!|i'fiv“fate»S|nn Prof.S’i)ie^,' m^ndered. A, (air and equal allotting 
Chamberlain, James Bryce, Stead Dllke, °* conetltuerncies would be, as The 
Lord Bé res ford, Carl Sch uns, Lyman Abbott, Planet has previously pointed out, to 
the late Julian Ralph, Prof. Hosmer. Rich- make the river the dividing line, with 
ard Olney, John C. Ridpatli, Maurice Low the City of Chatham in the northern

h»*8‘heJ mL6nn« ÜS constituency. This plan makes the doubt that the subject has become opn of__* * .
«IV great poeniMHtles o( the present een- Population of the two Kent constitu- 
turv. anil Mr. Dos Passes' book !» well enclea almost Identical and observes 
worth studying. the natural dividing line supplied by

Providence. But some "Liberal” poli
tician evidently thinks he sees a party 
advantage In zigzagging the boundary 
line across the map and perpetrating 
that farcical division of TUsbury Vill
age* necesall.itinig the preparation of 
two voters’ li-ts for the village—an* 
the "eminently fair" Liberals at Ot
tawa have agreed to that. It is, how
ever, possible that better counsel will 
ultimately prevail—amd the ridings be 
made to conform to the natural boun
daries and in populatlon-

f'I OTTAGB8 AND ROOMS IN BÜIÎLING- 
V-^ ton, lake front. James Coleman, Bur-Harness

Just arrived 9 Set English Harness, 
6 coupe and 3 coach ; all brass, hand- 
stitched and made from best English 
oak leather. Price Coupe : 2_, at
$55.00, 2 at $67.50, 2 at $80.00. 
Price Coach : $115.00, $185.00 and 
$160.00.

Also one Sit TilhnryJCart (sample),- 
$100.00. We invite you to call and 
inspect them.

RUDD HARNESS CO
285 YONGE STREET-

Chatham Planet: As It now stands

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL \
ACCOUNTANT».

says or does on the port of the men who, 
until now, were his strongest financial sup
porters in the street.

It obtrudes above the message of the 
tapes, above the columns of figures, above 
the click of the telegraph instruments. It 
is the chief thought that occuptee him in 
the silence of the Corsair’s cabin.

Are they trying to dethrone him?
Mr. Morgan wonders.

en. The 
c is re- ART.

H
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
t) , Painting. Rooms r 24 King-stree! 
West. Toronto.

Called to the Colors.
urg, July 15.—Over .320,000 Montren 
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St. Pete
men hay*' been called to the colors, in 
order to complete the strength of the 
Russian army and navy for the present

462
L BROOKS. Proprietor. 
H. HOG BEN, Manager. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

GASPE BASINyear.
nlCHAKD G. KIRBY, 530 YONOB-8T, 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
cu# eeneral-Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

• •
pieces of timber, 86 bundles of backing, 
71 crattis of moulding, 18 bales ot 
leather, 210 barrels nickel copper mats, 
88,115 bushels of wheat.

Left on July 10,
The steamship Monterey belonged 

to the Canadian Pacific Atlantic Steam
ship service. She left Montreal c-n 
July 10 with a full cargo, bound for 
Bristol, and was under the command 
of Captain R. O. Williams, one of the 
most trusted and capable captains in 
the service of the company. The 
Monterey was of 5455 tons gross and 
8000 tons dead weight.

She was comparatively a new bo.it, 
being built in the month of May, 1898, 
on the Tyn, by the Palmers of New
castle. With a length of 445 feet. 52 

that ! feet wide and 27 feet deep, she was 
an up-to-date and excellent type of the 
vessel built for the Atlantic freight 
service.

Toledo, July 15.—Because he was kind to . ---------
ea old.man who was 111 in a Kendallvllle 1 ' Thp , Mr. Snell, Toronto Junction, had 72
hotel, ot which he was clerk, Wesley IIov- . Thme cargo consisted ot cat le. T head. Mr. Levack, Toronto, 100 head: 
erter of No. in Thlrteentli-street has an passengers were put ashore this morn- Messrs. Lunness & Halligan, 150 head. 
Inheritance of #7000. Mr. Hoverter, who ing In dense fog. Wrecking steamers others having cattle on board are Mr. 
has been employed by the Prudential and ttre being sent from St. John's in the ^dmany “her^U^dealera^/n'
the Western Southern Life Insurance Com- hope of re-loading the ship and saving deed neari™alJ ,he cattle are owned by 
pnnies, has gone west to claim the estate, i the cargo. Toronto shippers. The animals are all

Some years ago, while Mr. Mo verier was j >%ns ' ea ™°m* insured; but, in the event of the cattle
clerk in a hotel in KendaltvUle, Iml., Mr, : Sir Thomas Sh-aughnessy said * that be-in g taken ashore, they may be ie- 
Hurper was a guest there.. He was Ill for he was not a sufficiently good seaman layed several weeks, which would cause 
eoveral weeks, and during that time Mr. to be able to account for the accident, the shippers much anxiety and trouble 
Hoverter nurecd him. A few weeks ngo but It appeared as If there was In the w. H. Acheson of Toronto had two 
Mr. Hari-er aled in Dee Molnw. ““"..Mr- neighborhood a considerable amount sons. William and James on board the 
Kdt hhu in t wl l o the ,î™d Mr of sea room. However the Informa- Monterey, along with their uncle, John 
Hoverter is single and 27 years of age. Hon to hand ip regard to it was of a Fortune, who was in charge of Halil-

general character. gan’s cattle.
"Supposing,'’ he was asked, "the ship Among the consignments were : Geo 

is a total loss; what will be .ttie Matthews’ Co., Toronto: Wm. Davis' 
figure •/" , Co., Toronto: Fowler Canadian Co.,

"One and a half millions," he replied, 'Toronto; G. R. Brill, Guelph.
"would be about the figure."

That would cover the boat and.cargo;

The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
CHARMING RESOIUT FOR SPORTSMENrKjng Sf.East, 'Ilf F. PETHY, TI 

if • 351—Carpenter 
her. Mouldings,

and ShouHerr* 
*• «al competitors^

OAK
HALL
Canada's I 
d ClefliiersJ

iBuilder, Lee-AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.ONLY IF VOTE OF CENSURE. etc.

IM LlïfS ARE LOSE The vicinity arfonls beautifulOpp Sr. James Cathedral seen"rr,
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guest» hare the privilege of «ilmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

V1UKHES ROOFING CO.-SLATB AND 
1' ginivi roofing; established 40 year*, 

lo3 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.
COLOR LINE DRAWN. Wit* Premier Balfour Allow lionne 

to Dtscn»» Klee-all Scheme.

London, July 15.—Premier Balfour,in 
the House of Commons to-day, refused 
to give the house facilities for a full 
general debate on Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain’s proposed fiscal changes.

The matteir wae brought up by Sir 
Michael Hieks-Beach, former Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, and was support
ed by Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
the Liberal leader-

Mr. Balfour said he did not think any 
useful purpose would be served by an 
abstract discussion, addressed to no 
pairttculnr motion; that the matter had 
already been debated several times un
der similar conditions.

If Sir Henry raised a debate by in
troducing a vote, of censure of the gov
ernment, he said he would, grant the 
facilities desired.

ed
Woodstock, July 15—A small strike is m 

here in the Tflmma-s Organ Factory and 
the basis of t-he trouble Is the objection 
which
colored follow work.nin.

On Friday last to the absence of the 
fait man, the men comp-la in vtl t.o the /man
agement tuid the coiorad man was laid off. 
but upon the foreman’s return he was 
immediately taken on again. This caused 

friction and seven men quit work.

LEGAL CARD».BAKER’S HOTELIf Ship is a Total Loss it Will Mean 
$1,500,000 to the Canadian 

-Pacific Railway.

seven of the employe» have to a
OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAB- 

VV rlsters, Solicitors, Nr taries Public^ 
lemple Building, Toronto. -

So long arid favorably known, offers first- 
ciasfi a-ccoanmodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

- Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for term» and 
other Information to 
2467

7» DWELL REID & WOOD, BARKIS- 
XV ter», Lawler Building, 6 King VVe»t, 
N. W. Roivcll. K.C., Tbos. Reid, 8. Ca»»j 
Wood, Jr. ed.Three of them have already returned to 

(hell- places and the ntliera may do ho to
day or to-morrow. This Is the first strike 
cni.sed by raising the color line.

*1
KINDNESS WON HIM $7000. RAKER’S HOTEL, Gnspe, Qne.Montreal, July 15.—(Special,)—De

spatches received to-day announce 
! the C.P..R. Steamer iBtonterey had gone 
! ashore a little west of Point Platte,

¥ EN NOV LENNOX A WOODS. BAM- 
t.j Haters aud roilcitora, Home Lite 

on Lennox, T. llaibert 
Wood». ed

. The grind foe money and fame now
adays works the brain so hard that It 
takes away the power from the stom
ach, and so Financier», Lawyers, Doc
tors, Merchants, Great Actors, School 
Teachers and even thinking and suc
cessful Farmers suffer from a lack of 
power to digest food.

Fact! Fact! Fact! and a deplorable 
fact.

But there’s a way out of it- An old 
thoughtful money maker wae an Inva
lid for about 8 years. During this time 
and four years after, he studied Foods, 
Hygiene, Dietetics, Medicine and Sug
gestive Therapeutics. He got well, and 
during the 12 years of experience and 
study developed a way for brain work
ers to keep well- He has been, over the 
hard and rough roadway step by step. 
Does his experience count.for anything? 
Can he point you to the rocks that ruin 
men? Can ho guide you to safe and 
healthful channels?

Since he got wedl he has made 10 or 
12 million dollars, which is one evidence 
of the practical results, and literally 
thousands of brain workers 
America aud England date their recov
ery to health and money-making pow
er from the day they began to follow 
his advice.

What i* It?
First, quit coffee absolutely. It. slowly 

and surely exhausts the elements In 
brain açd nery> centres that must be 
there or brain fag follows. In order 
to do this, take up Postum Coffee, for it 
supplies the phosphates and other ele-

HOTEL STRATHGONAMan Years Ago Nursed Guest In 
Hotel and Now Gets Legacy.

Building, Haughti 
Lennox, Sidney m.

CHARGED WITH MURDER. We nr
TAMES UAIitD. BHBtUSTBR, SOLILT- 

t) tor, Patent AttnrSey, etc., 9 yuebte 
Bank Chambers, Kln* »trcet Ka»t, com* 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss. 
James Baird.

INIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present season June 15,

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
-Jtt will find all these requirements at 
Strithcona.

Windsor, July 15.—Detective Fred 
Campeau, Windsor, swore out a war- 
ram t under orders from Magistrats, 
Bartlet, charging Richardson with 
murder. Camneau «ays that the color
ed people of Colchester Township are 
much
and that they gathered around the 
prisoner with glowering looks during 
the inquest on Tuesday.

Not 
At (till 
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Jhislnn 
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tlngor nn< 
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Ntt si. i
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■I'hllndetpl 

Batterie
eh el | »m,t
dance— Ji* 

At I’ltti
Pittsburg
New y .«I 

Batterie 
. S»a and I 

tendance

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

a all wanting marriage lice
se» «honld go to Mr». 8. J. lleer* 

«25 West Queen; open evenings; no wlf-

J. TASKER,
2167 Manageraroused against Richardson,

ODDFELLOWS’ RELIEF.
CANADA'S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.

Kingston, July 15.—The Oddfellows’ 
Relief Association Is holding it» annual 
meeting here to day. There are 
sentatives present from Montreal, Que
bec, Ottawa and Western points, 
chief feature» of the report are:

The membership on June 30 was 15,- 
401, an increase of 1302.

GAGOUMA, P.O. INSURANCE VALUATOR».DYING IN LONDON. rep re- (ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.

Modern plumbing, new management, every 
thing first-class. Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing 
Golf? Tennis. Driving. Salt W ater Bathing and 
Fishing, Cafe, Billiard» and Bowling.

Kates from »10.ju.

T B. LEROY * CO.. REAL ESTA IK. 
tj e Insurance Brnkers and Va'natefL 
710 Qi een-etreet Ea»t, Toronto.

London, July 15.—Mr. Isaac Water
man, chairman of the Hospital Trust, 
Is critically- 111 <vt Ills home in this city, 
amd at 10.45 o’clock the doctors held 
out no hope of hi» recovery.

Brother Lire» In London.
Buffalo, July 15.—Herman Waterman, 

a well-known resident of this city.drop
ped dead this afternoon. In the Lehigh 

in Valley Railroad Station, to which place 
he had gone to take a. train to visit n 
sick brother In London, Ont Mr. Wa
terman was fill yeairs olds Medical Ex 
aminer Danzer investigated, and re
ported that death «vas due to apoplexy.

The

STORAGE.
, „ „ The lapses
were fewer than last year. Apnllca- 
tions declined were greater than last 
year due to searching examinations. 
Accident» more than usual increase the 
rate of mortality.

Cl TO It A G U FOR FURNITURE AND VI 
o au os; double and nlugl" furniture vani 
for moving; the oldest urn! mont mIwdw 

Lestev Storage aud C irtage, :jtiu<DpS'

BABY WEATHER, \
^Kittle Fellow» Don't Like the Hot 
Wit Day».

■pifflothers should know exactly what
P tood to give babies In hot 'N®®4|Fr; The point where the Monterey wentf ~ irrwsrrzss. ».

tiîid Its then particularly careful n every &*de Tarte, while the mere fact that New
f- /feeding. Milk sours quickly and oth* 1 The steamship ' Montrose will take Brunswick goes Liberal gave to oppo-

cautiom sIcknesraomeriLs" creep! i’n ^dftnHh ^’the" worker» *"*"*'' °P,B‘
and then the right food is more neces- |J y,t yery lneagre but sir Thomas ‘°.n °f «he «rength of Mr. Blair and of
e iry than ever. ,,, was of the opinion "that fhe casualty h,s ascendancy in the cabinet.

"Our baby boy.two years old,began in ol,curred latp on Tuesday nigh, the matter of fact, for the last three or 
’August Im have attacks °'rtl_l‘rrlhhlf, R.t""’ri Isolation of the spot accounting for the f?ur, ye!,r^’ ne,ther man had any pir- 
ech and bowel trouble. The phjsiclan lardy arrjvai 0f the news tlcular influence In the councils of the
«Olid bis digestion was very had and Hold» Fill ’ government- Neither had the confl

it it had been earlier In the sum * despatches received at the den<;e j* his colleagues. Both were
and hotter weather we would sure- ^‘er Ihe o mpany stote thaIholds r’:lrke<1 for certain decapitation when

have lost him. , file-es^of the c.ompaia> sirate hat 1lolds the nere-mmy arose. Both these men
j^^t“FinaIIy we gave baby Grape I^uts ^ 0.\ ™ -Monterey aie See:e=M to the public to be shaping theff f5»d feeding It several times the first !^,k. s’."“d t!je saH water has got into ministerial policy. In each' case the 
I. day and the next morning he seemed ^hc tanks of fresh water that Is used fact wits quite the reverse of what the 
f better and brighter than he had been tor *he cattle. An attempt was made oppositionists argued and the general 
| for many days. There was a great at high water to-day to float the steam- ! public believed. Both were heralded 

change In the condition of his bowels 5T_u'ld®r„ her own b'it the ‘‘l" »s efficient depaitmental heads; neither
and In three days they were entirely Jen’Pt was :”ot successful. Fortunat;- in fact, was a particularly capable nd-
p irmel. He Is now well and getting «he weather Is quite calm, and the miraistrator.
very etrong and fleshy and we know efforts to float the Monterey are being
that Grape-Nust saved his life, for he caraied on- therefore, under favorable ToMglit’» Dana Concert,
w as a very, very III -baby. Grape-Nuts conditions. - The Hand of the thtii Highlander* amder
food must have wonderful properties , Storm Would Be Bad. the direction of Mr. Join Slafter,’ will
to effect such cures as this. i In the event of a storm springing IL.a<Tl.«j10 f»H»»ln« program, to BclIwAo,!»

’ "We grown ups In our family all use |UP the outlook will he grave, as owing van-h Mill?,,ire'*i'ioa „
Grnpe^Nuts and also Postum in place -to the pçmltlon^of the ve»»el she would Selection. W!u-n Jchmiy cimi Maroh
of coffee w ith the result that we never | *>e_f1>e^d , hrolten UP- Ing H.mi».............................. j Fdwun’e
any of us have any coffee ills, but are The hull of the Monterey Is valued f alse from the Ballet..Sylvia !... 'Delibes
wi ll and strong." Name given by Post- iat and her cargo of live stock Serenade .......... Enfantine .......... Hnnnnnfi
um f'o., Battle Creek Mleh. alone is valued at *07,000. There was Grand Selection of Scotch Mclndd-»..

The reason Grape-Nut» food relieves one passenger on board, Mr. Percy J. , Robert Bruce .... 
bowel trouble In babies or adults is be- Chalmers of Vancouver. A Mvoteat Travestie ..
cause the starch of the grain is predi- j The cargo carried by the Monterey-cn vyr.,'Jt?a!z?n 
gi-sted and does not tax the bowels, qn; T'h'it seems to be hero-last trip was a» ‘ r 1 (h efender 
ferment, like white bread, potatoes and ; foliows* 1043 head mf cattle, 20,01<i 
other forms of starchy food. I J?u,xes' Gutter, 702ï!> srvckp of flour.

Send for pnrtii-ularn by mail of ex ter,- boxes of boxed meats. 31.Vi pails of 
lion of time on the $7.f»<>0.00 cooks* con- I lard. 250 boxes of lard* 3932 pieces 
test for 735 money prizes. * of deals, 12,^40 pieces of board®, 2S

NORMAN & BOWEN,
2487 XlHiiagerF. A nlinn, 

dlnn avenue. At Was 
WaKhliHcr 
tit LoijIh 

• Hat
fliol Kflhi 
d»iif*e- in 

At Phil 
Ylhlr-ago

Hoffr-iir 
dr-r and I

$19 —sTÈloln.’hUraare
?a,9-$^f^.theTh1a^rent^,dp^
nmount to t32.4iM.GO. The asset* at thi
n«°hmrof Ule year' over ar,d above all 
liabilities, amounted to .$330,869.50 the 
reserve fund to $300,000. ’ ne

MUSKOKA LAKESMARKED FOR DISMISSAL.
l>aiiKfer<«n* Point.

PROPERTY WANTED.The News say* editorially:The gener-
was Five to ten acre* of good land wanted og 

skirt» ot city for c.i&h cusiomer.
HARTON WALKER.

Real Katate Broker,
0 Toronto Street*

-V-

Figlit on- Friday.
Zanesville, Ohio, July 1.5—The ses

sions of the convention of the interna
tional Association of Retail Clerks to
day were executive and were devoted 

ments needed to naturally, by food in solely to routine business. The antici- 
liqiiid form, rebuild the broken-down pated fight has been staved off until 
grey matter in brain and nerve cen- Friday, when officers are to be elected, 
très.

This same is true of Grape Nuts ! 
breakfast food.

Set up your breakfast like this:
A little fruit, cooked preferred.

48’4<* HMoral, But Not Legal.
Salt Lake. Utah, July 15.-Acc.-d- 

lng to a decision of the State Supreme 
Court a man is under moral, but not 
Ie#al oblgiation to support his plural
untong.and edUCBte his child,ren by such

Sorond 
C'hlrago . 
T’lilluilfip! 

Haffri-lr
JIM'

temlanrr 
At New 

I>etrolt 
New York

Hnttriir
Tnnnehtll
Attendnn«'

> WEAK MEN
Instant rollcf—and a positive 
vitality, sexual wcakne»», nervbna denuitv. 
emiHSiotiR nnd varicocele,u.e Hazclton » u 
tfilizcr. Only 9? for one month « tredtmenu 
Make» men strong, vlgorour, ambitious. 
J.K. Huzelton, PH D.. 308 Yo.ure St. Toronto

As a for lostcure

that
met* Bust of Emerson Unveiled.

London, July
The essentia'» of perfect cigar mak

ing are found Gran das Cignra, per-
tC'bacoo at

15-—American tm- 
bnssador Choute and Thomas Hum
phrey Ward unveiled the busts of 
Emerson and Martineau at the Pass- 
qjore Edward’s settlement this after
noon.

“Rotai, Muskoka” Horst.

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel#» and boarding hou*#»« to choose 

from, wiih prices rangintr from ?5 to $3.5 !t 
week. UiiFinpassed train aim boat, terrier 
All information from Grand Trunk Raihvav or 
VluKkoka Navigation Company.

Write te cey- I i»r vitality restored^ 
eccrt-t 1okf€h promptly cured.a new nioae 
of treatment for men. Free to men

Our book.telling you how to cureyoiir-, ■ 
self at home without interfering'-witn ■ 
busiucRH. Mailed free to any address. ■ 

I—Ur. Ki uMK.ÎAaboratory Co., loronto,

! feet workmri n.s n i p.
A ! “duty saved” prices.—“Man-ana,” the 

diah of Grape-Nuts (not a large one), Spaniard, is Gran das trade mark, 
with some thick, rich cream (insist on At Rosti 

Br-Mton . . 
Cleveland 

Bn it’i. 
Joss and 

At Rost.
B baton 
Clerelai 

Batterie 
hardt arid 
tendu m-e

The public is the best judge of the 
it), a cup of hot Postum Coffee, with merits of an article, and it has on- 
thick cream, one or two soft eggs- No- horsed Grandas cigars. The enormous 
thing more unless it l e a «lioo of An
ti re wheat bread. The same for lunch
eon, then for the night dinner have a 
good generous portion of meat, one ' Quarantine Removed,
or two vegetables, a Grape-Nuts pud- Boston,July 15.—The quarantine plac- 
ding and a cup of Postum Coffee, and <*d upon cattle In this state last Novem- 
insist on the thick cream. ! ber, because of the outbreak of foot

You will digest these meals, sleep an<$ mouth disease, was removed to- 
like a baby and find the next day that day. 
something has been going on in your
body that gives yoi^/the delicious sense Five Years for Murder,
of pow'<*r and health, and you can in a Pittsburg, July 15.—Dr- Walter P. 
masterful way “do things” and get re- Kountz, convicted recently of killing 
slJlts- John E. Walsh, a wealthy contractor.

Is it worth while? The masters of was sentenced to-day to five years in 
mankind are first masters of them- the penitentiary, 
selves, and put into practice the know
ledge of trained experts in the art of 
body and brain building.

You caji rule if you will, 
have n healthy body and brain to do 

“There’s a reason” and it’s just 
good old common sense.

William M. Macplierson of Quebec is in 
town.

248output shows this.—“Menapa,’’ the 
Spaniard, is Grandas trade mark.

Georgian Bay’s NEW WIEEIAM8 
Sold on Basy 

Payments. 
We rent mach

ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office:
78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

Favorite Summer Hotels,

THE BELVIDERE
PARRY SOUND, New

Pulliam a
BMi<*un<-< < 
er Rowvn 
Yi'i- <1 ikl! 
t<’am dur 
term to f 
within tlx

THE SANS SOUCI
, MOON RIVBR P.O.
write for rates,

«* SinugbtSqsp
............... Bon hi seau
The WarhlxM’s JAMES K. PAISLEY.... P^rry 

HHH.. Den nee 
Descriptive piece..Do/,m South. .MLridl.<on 
I'afrol- Die Watohpflrnilp Iv>nnnf. . UnderwoodGrand Union Hotel,

OTTAWA. CAN.is made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction, ub

Electric Car Held Ur*
Portland, Ore., July 15.—-An electric 

car was held up by «even highwaymen, 
who shot one man and robbei 40 pass
engers of their valuables. They got 
$300.

Pel
Worcest», 

Bheail for 
Ea -<i era I 
rltle*. Re, 
1er. most 
licta ci tv

246

Dr. .,. Abel E!Ufitt-—nf the Gravonliurst 
tnnltarlmn, is In tlie <fit>- attending »hp 
convention of the Ma» m*. He report» 
everything prosperous lu the tinrtit.

TYPEWRITERS’, LEAD BECAUS1
Writing ils in sight.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,

You must....................................................... KUenherg
Cliaracteilatlc piece. .A FUinling Scene

God Save the King.
It.Bucolics!

Limite*

FOB
YOUR OFFICE

We have Desk,, Chairs, Tables and 
Filing devices of all kinds that 
will make your office work a plea
sure.
Call and let ns show you our Card 
Index System.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. C3.
LIMITED 216

77 Btoronto.Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont

Lives o f rich men, If 
we knew them, 

Might not seem so 
blamed sublime.

0 ft the stomachs fas
tened to them 

Keep them doping 
all the time. ”

-Wall Street Poet.
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